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\\'e eloseI ltst .week sayinLg that ott

31d regiient coniuites W 'r - 'n \'i

gintia at the tinte of te ganiizatiot
ot' thle fotir coi paties tUhat went lint(

Greg~g's brigade, atnd lnew little o'
Xvhat itennt ot t hoitte foi the period 4)

the war. Th IIo I Ith reginett, 1te I

thitik the 13th, wintered onl the Sottil

Carolina seacoast. comling onl to \ir

gintia inl the following A1ay, ai the tiit

MeClelian was stretching hist tinIunttsi

arity itn front andi at tle -ates of Rich-
lmour..\\'e hrdA beethre at k 'r, wa.

inniervi artillery Irv a1t the Ist.,tan

sas buit hadn't lost a nian. Ire

b igad(Ie. wvI thI o thIIr t roops, '.1.'.,r(
thrtown ()ttt towar1- 'redericlshnltg, t

protect oul ,r lef aitu d Itjneateni l~ '
latt's right 1aitnt at t itnes AIiI, wItIrv

t Ie SevenI ).ays Itte begai \Vh'h

Ihie attacked ol the 'th of .June.

TI is was a bloody 'ngaget
Gre g' I.t commandI III;III lo.* t he vilIy,Ui
wonti the light. \'hii this \L - g:

on Kershaw was lying :zoltlh or til

Chiclthiiny inl front ('f stot'
eral forces and no, 1.w 1- :; ,'(
eral rOiht.ws broken nf::and ourl tinrnl

k am1e oil Sunidav Ilt ' :,, Y wk
had a bloody light at Savage Statiolt
This was folloWed by desperatvte light-
in g, which eitlded inl the defeat and

forcing le4l'Illan to take sh '; er lt-
der his gttttboats ()n the .1amit. As

before stated, following tte first 7lanu-
iassas, both sides bte'an l calling fo r

mllore troops. 'The North. smarino-
(let humtiliatitg defeat. mustelet Im-
ense foces anitd vol'Ad \It Imlt (tf

mllontey for r ting the w\:"r.To

tmect these, tile Sotith d11,w heavily up-
ont her resont r-es it Mon and mlonlleY.
1,111t there was, littl e iv. tn

umtil the spring of 1 :, lmt:lt l'
aId th at r i-- Vi y w, 11ati't

'li tw d is s , rin kld r it t tIl

hid te osness, on lo t ile h o, A. -it , I. 214
()) "Shiloh's: dark and Hoeily Coo

it was here t ,aminy t the1v It IaLSn.
wit, tit grealt .\h rt tf Yley lhtly

This was rollowed by tet s;nguin',.
ha-Itleof Sevenl ines, .\lay 11t,ott d

Richmond linecs ncar-ly a1 mlonth before-
tth atile of ( tinines lill- Hiero vin-
other 0ra1 o t ol t leader .lios I'. John-

Son, wvas ptntof of the figii tii bIyi
dangerrous wound. Thioat th

greaVit 1-ee to thet hea"d of tho Armly (if

Northern \'irginia.
Heanregard, a very great moh0i
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comalnnd to the en1d. Soie of the fil-

vst work do lle o tt' battli lint' <tar-
in that long struggle, was by lieaure-
gar(. on the Jales, at tihe gates of

ei"chmllonl ill N ,; I. luring the etuipaigli
ofw Lev andi yrant( froil the "Itapidan:1

to Ilh .Jans." I'vet led 'ron "Seven
Sl'Ii0e to Appilonlattox. I.et'; gV back

to) ohd laaulren district for-ces inl 18S61,
i 1ht 1fll companlli. ) itfantry had

.new to Virgiliia, then in Decembvi
fivt 1114re ful' conii.'ali s we'r' nus-

I.ecrc d. Co. A, Capt. To\.wsent: Co. It,
CaIll. .14)hn1 ,C. \\illiamns; Co. C, CaIpt.

hiu i :Co. 1). Capt. G;. \\. GIanneI~ll;
Co. 1I, ('apt'.W. M. Inter. This make

thiriceen full compiesilk of inffantrvy thlt
rlust year, hehles those eilisting in
hrIuma bi,ago. eleth's Ar tilale-,

u on begion, Ns Ah l t's Il'11

DIan11"-k 'a vaI ryII I I whlIt' cso atI l i1 uls

Tis is v(ihat war1,'il our peo-
ph. "ixty yevars; ago. \\'v hadl a grandi

tN wr boys. .\ore t11,1n hl f ofr them
ne(VerI reache-d hme. Onit of1 mne hnn1-
dred !fnll lorty sevenI nit'n that -wirved,

Irt a~n A .t inl the~ "Prjiars", the com-

Ip;Inty ill w.hich I ;cIrvcd,. i t -e e

suri-ned IIhe war. Others suffered fill-
Y ly- as great. Our' nobl, boys sleep onl

1most of tit' grat battlefielid., "Around
l~icllolo d," ".\larylaml Heights."' the
)loody liights ft " rederiksburg,'
"lin)etsboIo," "Shlipshg," "(Gettys-
hr," on sanulinled field "Chickaiau-

--Ia," "KnoxvilIle." "The -\\'ilderness,"
" potlvni a," "ltersbutrg," and

This 1thi iir in trt Y Conl Iingn':'t. of
Ove c i1:n: Ini nmne1 d a1bo v , f.roml

l..lure s, like the viht, tnlisting he-
fore, went on to \'irg..iniaand with onle

cmil.imn(y froi lichilaid and me from
.airfi el, fm e il the i :.rd hattalionof
seZVenI Com pinivs commanulided by Coll.

(1. and I'o"':hII u;ieril
I :.; (E e a ayto (w np 1( thlt h:;,-

()ieof'41n11 bI ro .n1 arsh 1 he

:l. l t i I h Of ( '.,I' ol.I-
sl.' s lr~t, an funI I I\ h.t wit h I Ito!Iv(

IhAclo.It. trn )h ca n i.n Ifrom

im nI to! o wr 11v1.\. I tt . IoIn d

()I. e I I lead inII. a Idetsp e ratev
cha re,w7ill d.

I t oit nl s ad h a l

de a Ili-bd. \\'hile1( w e I IromI .:)tIy
dieidd vil comlpa-ay llgs lot so

wvith reieticolors. Of coulrse v..

cry imnt and hatLalion had Its ag
pwhich must. h kept. alom dhring a-
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tie. Uponl eitering the service, every
regimniiiit had its flag. There was all
sorts of embiclms and designs. At the
First Mannassas, some of our flags
bore such reseibliaice to those of the
ftleral army that iII tlie simioke aid
tum1iult of battle, it cauised confusion,
which lead to the adoption of a uil-
form stailnard for all commands. The
starry cross, the battle flag of the Con-
federacy for which Uen. Beauregard
drew the design, from this time nwas
carried by every organization. The
newldhailir was preseited to all comn-
man1tids of th1ie arimy, with considera bie
celremiioniy. while iII winIter (luarters in
the 1iull Ilun valley, the winter of
It;1-1,:. 'Tlhe tatterel haiier we un-
furl oi memorial occasions, is tle bat-
tIe flag of the Confederacy, carriede by
the :3rd S. C. regiment. This flag Came
to us this wity: the iriars was one of
the color coipanies of the regiment,
had fu rnished two dietitiguished color-
hiarers,' Ser.geantLI aib and Sergeant
IRich Izobertson (the latter killed at
Kn oxville, Telin.). When the sur ren-
der to Sherman came at Greensboro,
our Former captain, It. P. Todd, as

Lieut. Colonel, was in command of the
:1rd regiment, 1Capt. .Jlohn W. Watts in
ttomlandixii(l of the remnanut of the Briars.
To prevellt the tirning over of ou11r flag
along wvith the aiis anid eluipment,
the bunting was removed from the
staff, and both parts were spirited be-1,
yond sight. or reach of the bino coats,
amd brought lioie. A. W. Burnside
had1 beenl an olicer iIn tile Briars com-

pany, and was badly wounded at &av-
age Station, anid resigmied, but recov-

tred in a1 few montlis and re-entered
the service in the :xrd hattalion, Ker-
shaw's brigade. In 1 877 I3urnside was
elected probate .iudtge and brought the
old11 flag to his office, or Capt. Watts
or Col. Todd put it in Col lilt rnside's
canre, and it has remained in the pro-
hate judge's ollice ever since.

I think the last color-hearer of the
regieniiIt %vas Sorgt. Pinii radley, of
N wherry, hall brother of Comrade
'. Wash .\Monroe. who died several

yearsl ago) i Iinbarenis.
0. . T.

To Stop a Cough Quick
take HAYES' HEALING HONEY, a
cough medicine which stops the cough by
healing the inflamed and irritated tissues.
A box of GROVE'S O-PEN-TRATE

SALVE for Chest Colds, Head Colds and
Croup is enclosed with every bottle of
HAYES' HEALING HONEY. The salve
should be rubbed on the chest and throat
of children suffering from a Cold or Croup.

The healing effect of Hayes' Iealing Iloney in-
side the throat combined with tli hcaling effect of
Grove's 0-Pen-Trato Salve through the pores of
the skin soon stops a cough.

B3oth remedies are pa:kcd in one carton and the
cost of the combined treatment Is 35c.

Just ask your druggist for HAYES'
HEALING HONEY.
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I1NUS HIL PAID
BY SPECIAL TAXES

'entivllye Estimate Made by Commilt-
Iee. Details in Dloubt.

Washington, Feb. 8.-A tentative
'stiniate of $350,000,000 yearly as the
'imount of spCcial taxes that must be
laid to finance the cash feature of the
proposed soldiers' bonus legislation
was imade today at an executive acs-
31011 of majority menbers of the house
ways and means committee. The ex-
let amount that is to be deterinilled
.POn and the sources from which It
Inust come will 1) takCII u1) tomorrow
)y a subconimittee headed by Chair-
uan Fordney.
Committeeien said it was not the

ntention to rely uipon any part cither
)f the interest or iprincipal of the
Iritish or other foreign debts. ''hey
1aid that something around $350,000
l00a year would take care of the cash
myients to be imade over the two and
me-lalf years' period beginning Jani-
iary 1, 19'3, and that. the finding of
lefinite, and certain sources fi'oim wlhich
o obtaini this aiouit was their iiii-
ldiate concern.
''he $350,00(,000 estimate, it was

'xplained, was Iliade o3 tile basis of
iguires presented at public hearings
)y liscal officers of the army, navy
Ind marino corps. These figures con-
emliplate 50 per cent. of the m31en who
;erlved iwitli tile army and 75 per cent.
)f those Who served with the iiavy
Ind marine co )s electing to take
'asl. 'I'lis figifre may be revised as
lie subcolllittee studies the matter.
The first quIestioin before the tax

;ubconimittee will be that. of deciding
vhethertile total amount of tax rev-

miue is to come froll a. limited groump
)f sources or whether the taxes will
) Spread over a wide 1101d so as to
nake tile bilrden as light as, possi-
>de on those who have to pay. It was
maid that there were two schools of
.h1olght ill tile commlilittee on this
inestioll. Some members emphisized

1t. .would be the pu1rjpose to so ar-
a mge the tax Iprograill as to interfere
is littl as possible with tlie recovery
if bisiless.
There was sahi to he drift of sonti-

mlent in the (comml1)1ittee for a tax of
possibly oile cent a galloi onl gasoline
'Ad also a levy on the trallsfer of
Iocks and bonds. There :11re only two
rf a score of suggtstionis and it was

3a (Iv plain that there has been nto de-
rision as to these or anly others.

Colds Cause Grip and Influenza
LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE Tablets remove the
ausle. There is only ono "Bromo Quinine.
C.W. GROVE'S signatur on box. %0c.
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CASCAR
For Constipated Bo
Tito nicest cat liartic-laxative to

Iphysic your bowels when you havo
Hleadacho Biliousness
Colds I ndigcstion
)izziness sour Stontach
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tonight will empty your bowels eom
pmorny 1011ing anld you will feel

iA ce . "They work while you
8Csle('sarets never stir you up
or gripe like Salts, Pills, (alomel,
or Oil and they cost only ten cente
i box. (ildren lovo Casearets too.
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